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statement enclôsed with Mr. Maso-'s On the nrst fflo,000 ofitaxes receivedby hlm, whlch .he may be able to col-lettèras a complrehensive review.of lect by diligent effort, from whieh he
the functions. of- the- township goy- patys the coat of printlng tax bis. mati-
ernment and anexplanationeof >the lng, clerical labor, office reiit and van-

opertio oftheCitiens Aegueous otiier necessary expenses. -Couse-
opertio. o th Ciizes' eage ruently., the present Incumnbent. San-,

which, since its inception morethan fium Hale, has not averaged 'annually
a score of years ago, bas succeeded more than $3,50() net durlng his term.a*rermuneration which the league feelsin eliminating petty grait from town- to ho flot Ineonaistent, wlth the* respon-
ship offices and drafing coînpetent aibiiity of his office.
and honest citizens into the service In aLddition, to, thia commission since

of te tonshi. Th :stteni'n 1932 the collector li enttled to deductof te tonshp. Te satenentanother one percent'of ail moneys re-
follOWS: celved by hlm In excesof $800.000,

The 14mw Trier Citizens' lbague asks whlch '.19 turned over to the township:
that yo.u publlsh thia letter in reply tg From :tRis Inoney the present statute
thie open letter. slgned by George W. permits the >Township Board of Audi-
Masonpubllshed in yo ur. last Issue tors> to pay part o -f thie collector's ex-.

TRiefor 0ftowshlporgnizionpenses If It secs fit, -and, another statuteThefori of owshi oranzatonauthorizes the. payment of his bondnow existlng In Illinois la deslgned, for premniumn; In -thée last year. Mr. *Hale
smaîl rural communities, whereby petty collected taxes substantlally In excesa
awsuits may ble cheaply, disposed of of $800,000 and turned <over to the
In justice courts. taxes assesseil and township seireral thousand extra dollars.
collected by l.ocal officiais. well a.- and -thie-Board -of Auditors voted to pay,
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,unded some twenty-two years ago, by i
ell known' ciiiins of the four vil- Il
ges, wlth the support of thie public ie
irited elenient in the township, a1 of
rnplete ticket of candidates was nomi- an
tted and elected, and ever sincte that
ne the league has continued to func- mIn
n with thie resuit. that standards of pe,
tblic service have been considerablY mel
sed and economical administration pei

hip lawa, and Ras. alWftys been
riènt of economy.
iertriide Thurston la the present
nt, and is our' nornlnee for au-

She directs thie townsfiip poor
Ad stands weIl with the varlous
nterested ini those matters. Her
ýomPensation and. eXpenses ex-
ifoffice rentai, do flot exceed

lie ls able and experlenced and

fi, Avenues
nefe 28-29 contibuting hi. Professlonal serv- It la eal

gratis to the COnimUnitY, as hel curment
's no remuneration of any sort. In i
ena. romain live officers who do re-5 mittedi

............. $10,200,
i............. 9,124
......... *.. ...5,500.

Lted that thie expenacu for the
Lr wili b. substantiaily Re1Of thie foregoig it t
It cno .farysi.
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